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Ourt that he is a citiwn of the VnitWl Htatfa, I

and is of itisid moral character, and shall have
obtained from thf court (who may; in its disciv
tion, make or refusjB.) an order to" the sheriff to
grant him peddler,', license, to expire on the
first of July next ensuing. And tlu sheriff, on
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j.,u.,.oBo, a euP). ch ormr; cerime,, nvj
court, shall grant luch

for his county on: the receijfl of forty dollars
tax : Provided, (1.) That not more than one per-sii- n

thall peddle under one license. (2.) That
any person w ho temporarily carries ou a busi-
ness at merchant in any public place, and then
removes his goods, shall be deemed a
(,) That ao thins; in this act contained thall
prevent auy person from freely ecllinc live stock,
vegetable fruit, oysters, fish, books, charts,
maps, printed music, or the artichu of his own
growth or manufacture. (4.) That nothing
hcin contained shall release edillert frorn
paying the tax imposed in this act, on persona
who deal in the same specie of merchandi&e,
which tux shall be collected or secured in the
same innnner as in tiie case of other merchants
and trajjera.

SH. Every itinerant wlio deals in of put hp
liglitning rods, ten dollars fVir each county in
w hich he carries on bis biisiricss,

1!V. Etrerv 'itinerant . who ai'lls tiiritnotis
liquors, wines or cortlialsV not the product of
Tiisj'oani farm, in quantities rrotn'one quurt to
one barrel, slisll pay fifty dollars for every cottn-t-

'and lie under the aame rules and restrictions
as peddlers, except that an order from court
shall not be required for a license.

SO, On every gallon tjf whiskey, brandy, or
other spirituous liqnors.mde for hit own ne or
for salv. by "the person uting any distillery!
twenty-fiv- e cents, and a like sum on every gal-
lon distilled for-ot- h persons, to be paid by

Wy rmm wtwrssjiiri 'WM wwsmtriiawisisji ;n t
iwwtv"Wir' ifiuiisjsyT,hjsj);iiriinsi tin

County Court, shall pay a tax of fen dollars for
everv day or part ot day in which he may so
distil; and it shall be the duty of the aheriff
to distrain the still and fixtures for the pav- -'

mnt of Jtuch tai-- t I'iuImI- - urlker, That' they
foregoing proviso concerning license shall not

a. a. LIIBI8 "
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A3 ACT INIIXLED BEVEJITJE.

fitted If tit General Antemlily AVrtA Cbre-uf.t-

Satin of IMHJ.

AX ACT. JiSTI'fUiO HKTiatJE.

8ECTIOX t. it MttUl Ay VKt (Jmeral A em-

it of t" X"' "J A'wtA Carolwq, ami it it
tlte mmm, That for

tin aupport ol tl tatj lioveruiucnt, and to
miXl tu apprupriaisVms made by law, fat
,ltU be ieviedpou tue subject embraced iu
tb following M, ici. ill', to U listed aSd pi4 as
lhall by law :

W.Uh.UUUC A.
' t. Real property, w iUi tin improvement

, thereon, iuciudiug lOLrku ol land, ten cent ou
every unit hundred doilara ol' it value.

g. Every taxable poll oue dollar; ProcUItd,

Tlit person maimed or permanently disabled
. shall u tieiujjt, uu l, aiot such poor nail iiUiriu

person as the Couftty Court may declare and
record lit subjects oi BAViiiptiou. Kvery par-
son Wliu, ou luu Brat day ol April, shall have
uy petauu subject to mjU tax us a member of
kwW"iy, or m hiscuipioyiisul or living ou
hit .laud or in his house, by consent of the own-

er of Haiti lairds, ahiit list auutt pjmou and pay
the UI, aud ' Uiy lelaui tUu sauie out of any
niuasys uue Uitu.

V. ivery toll gate on turnpike road, aud
every toll unuye, live pur ccuU on tlx groat

Miid evuj ucroM a Highway, liixua-e- d

by law, tweuly doilara.
i. Every terry, tl groaa receipU ol which

amount tu oue uutuirea uolla aud upwards,
one per trot,, auiouBiiux to ti ltttukni M-la- ra

and upwards, Uve pur cent., and oue thou-an- d

dollars au.l upvtui'dti, tuu per oeuu
Kvery tudboru iid .uiLaM 0WDsd in tile,

, . . . Btt'e.ikt.i.u .Miv. M!.fi4. Wtav .u W

jwee UeuiaaaW. f"'' tli'"a6ab'il" l'dr Bne ej
auail exceed that uui, iu, widen cute the amount
thiu deniauded ahall Bo paid at tax.

1

5. $ery dollar of Uividcnd or profit, not
prTi"U!y ti4ed, dw.lartd, received or due, on

udob money or ttoilal iiivcaicd iu aharea iu-tli-
u

Kewberu, tLe iianli ol y aaeaijoro , me nmiK
of Fayetieville, the Couiueroial iiauk of

tlie i ai tu(V Baulk of 'orth Carolina,
the Daok of Charlotte and tiie Uauk of Yan-

cey ville, nine ceuU ; and iu tir in all Other
Baski or corporation and trailing companiea,
end in ateaot veawU of twenty toua bqrden and
tipaafd, tour ceuU; and auy persons JUtiug
tuy dividends or protlt of the Bank herein

! tpecially named, ahull be required to list tile
tune sepuiately from auy otuci divideudor pro
at, for which he is liable to a tai, and also to
speedy the huuie of the iWnk from which said
dividtad i due or has been received.

6. One-tent- h of one pt cent, ou moneys, it
exceeding vm hundred dollars due from solvent
debtors, including titates and gfiverumenW, (ex-

cept bonds 4f the Uuitwl Stales; br on hand, or
on deposit with, individuals or corporations
within this State orel3cwhere, the term money"
to include notes ot the L nited States, or of any
State or Corporation, according to their value :

voided, That bonds of this Sstata, issued alter
theSSd of February, 1801, and the balance af-

ter deductiiigTtmnoney due and on hand,
debts owing by the tax payer as principal, and
a sorely where the principal is insolvent," shall
only be liable. Persons holding such subjects
of taxation, an guard ion, clerk of any court, ex-- ,

ecutor or administrator,, trustee or agent of
whatever luudVsEttirnbr aii 1e" rratitrwjiy
said tax. . '

;

7. Every Stute and County officer, every
President and CashiHr, or Treasurer, or other
officer ot any bank, railwad or other iucorpo
rated compauy, and all other salaried pei'sous,
except mimsters of throil, whose annual
salaries or lees auiouut-Slo- or are worth, Uve

hundred dollars or upwards, one per cent on
such total aa'aiy aud fees.

8. On the nett income and profits derived Ji;
each person, joint sujck company and corpora-
tion, from any occupatiou, employment or busi-ns- t

in which thejl may UavX been engaged, and
from every inqestiueut of labor, skill, property
or money, and the nett income and profit from
any ou whatever except, the salaries and

' lees named in"tfi :precoclinj lection, during
the- - year preceding the Urt day of April in
each ami every year, to I listed under the head
of "Income," as tbliows: If said income amount
to five hundred dollars, and it leas than one
thousand dollars, one per cent.; if amounting
toon thousand dollars and below two thousand

' dollars, one and one-ha- lf per cent.; it amount-
ing to two thousand dollui-s- ,

- aud-Uit- ow three
thousand dollars, two percent.; if amounting to
title thousand dJlar-jHW- lour thousand
UoUwIt.wMd.,Wi,
to four thousand dollars and below Bv thoua-t-d

Uullars three,.jjrTxiy.U rttouritiflg to
five thousand dollars and- - up wardJ
one-ha- lf per cent The tH imposed in this sec-

tion shall be in addition to o.tiler taxes in this
set imposed, except where laid on groas receipts,

w wiiucoui auu prviuva uhrucii huhu ua
der this act, and shall include interest' on Secu-
rities of the Vnited State, of thPs'State, or
other State or government ; hnxtidtl. That in
estimating the income fur the year preceding
the first day of ApLT6. those subjects oa

-- which taxes have actually been paid, under the
nevenue Ordinance ot the CouvenUon, thai! not
beinejuded. -.- ' -

' In estiinaUng tlt nett iucome, the only de-
duction by way of expenses shall be first, taxes,

tker than the income tax due this Ijtate. 'v
fiocoud. ijtent lot use of dmildlngs or other

P'rtyriterttlUUitu.l,iiumbranefc
Third. Usual or ordiuury repairs, fcut not

Tor new, buildina or iMirmaoent imnrovementa.
Fourth. Cost or Talue of the labor, (except

that of the tax payer himsclfj raw material,
tooA, and all other, neccsaary expenses incident-- I

to the business, from which the iacouie is de-
rived.

. Every cab-iag- or other vehicle for the
0Bveyanc of. persons, in use, worth at least

fifty doilara. one per cent, on its value. ;

10. AU gold and silver piste, gold and silver
plated ware jewelry worm, by males, including
J watch-chains- , seals aud keys, when cot--
wveiy ot greater value, than tweotyre dol-- ,

atra, one pet centvon their value. .

11. Every harp and piaoo iu use one dullar.
T7 dirk, bowie kutle, pistol,, twvrd-caiw- ,

duk-caa- e and r.fle-Cun- diet nt arms used for
tottering and police duty; used or Worn about

toe ptnon of auy one at anV time during thel! mm dollar : PnrtuHU, That thi Us shall

vol. I.
f

not apply to arms used or .worn previous to the.
ratification ol this act, and auy person who
shall wear said weapons, and tail to list the
same, and pay the tan. shall be guilty of a mia- -

itineanor,
18. Evurv resident of the State who brings

Into the State or buys from a non resident,
whether by sample or otherwise, spirituous
liquors, wines or cordials, ale, porter, lager- -

beer, or other malt liquors, tor tue purpoae ol
sale, filteeu per cent on the amount ot his pur
chases; every pernon who buys 'W sell again.
spirituous liquors, wines or cord. lis, or malt
liquors, from the maker, in this state, his agent,
factor or comiiiUtsion merchant, ten per cent, on
the amount of ilia purchaaea.

13. Upon all real and personal estate, wheth
er or equitable, situate within the State
which shall te,i'tn,i or be tleviseu or oequeatneu
to any collateral relative or person, other than
a lineal descent or ancestor of the husband
or wife of the deceased, or husband or wire of
such ancestor or descendant, or to which such
collateral relation may become entitled, under
the law, for the distribution of intestate estates,
and which real and personal estate may not be
required in payment or iiehts and otner liai'in-ties- ,

the following per centum tax upoi the val-n- e

tliereof shall be paid :

CtAss 1. It relation lie a
brother or sister of the father or mother of tlu?
deceased, or issue of such brother or sister, a
tax of two per cent

Class 2. It sucn collateral relation oe a more
remote relation, or the devisee or legatee be a
stranger, a tax of three per cent. '

j.iue real estate uaoie ut uftaaiiou sunti ic lis-

ted by the devisee or heir in a separate column,
designating its proper per cent. tax.

.The personal estate or real estate reduced to
uia sli.ll lw liable to f ix in the hands of the

jfaSCiUt4M4ia

hunt before hta duiimstratiom aocount .4a auut
ted or the estate is settled, to the sheriff of t'.ie
county. Ivthe real estate dewfenued or Oevwcfl
shall not lie the entire inhetttance,tne heir xtr
devisee shall pay a pro rata part of the tax,
corresponding with the relative value ol the es-

tate or interest: ----

4
reived thall not be the eh ti re property, such lega
tee or distributee shall, in like manner, pay a
pro rata part of the tax, according to the value
of hit interest.

.Whenever the personal property in the hands
of such administrator or executor, (the same not
being needed to l9 converted into money in
course of the administration,) thall lie of uncer
tain Value, he shall apply to the County fjourt
to aopoiut three impartial , men of probity, to
assess the value thereof; and such assessment,
being returned to Court and being confirmed,
shall be conclusive of the value.

To facilitate the collection of the Ux on col
laterals, every ex;ecutoror administrator ;tllall
return inhi inventory, whether the eatute of
the deceased goes to the lineal or collateral rela-
tions, or to stranger, and if to collaterals, the
degree of relationship of titch collateral to the
deceased, umkr penalty of one hundred dol-

lars, to be recovered Hn the name and for the
use ot the Btate; and It Mian uc ins auty oi tue
clerk u the Court oi Pleat and Quarter fu
sions, to furnish the sheriff with the names of
the executors and administrators, who make
kucb returns, after each and every term of his
Court.

SctrDClx B.

The sheriff sliali collect the taxes at set forth
io this schedule annually, unless otherwise li-- 1

reeieti. ana mum w rw.u uniutu imk fn. .ia licettse to carry on bit business to the first day
of July next ensuing, except in cases where the
tax is on horse and mule drovers,
in whictOcase no license shall be required..

1. Everv company ol circus rulers, or exnitji- -

tors of collections of animals, stsvunty-fiv- e dol-

lars tor each county in which they shall perform
or exhibit for a reward. Every separate exhi
bition, (commonly known at aide shows.) ae- -

compnnying such performers, or which cannot
lie seen without the payment of separate
charge, fifteen dollars for each bounty in which
it is exhibited for a reward.

1. Everv coninanv of itinerant, alaife or theat
rical oertormera, or persons performing featt of
strength or sgilit.Y. or exhibiting natural or ar
tificial objecta, (except amateur peiforfners,)
twenty dollars lor each County in winch they
exhibit fbf'i"rewrd, and two hundred dollars
when such company performs tor a longer time
than two months In any county.

S. Everv company ot itinerant singers or
performers on musical instruments, or dancers
or itinerant companies, who otherwise, exhibit
for ihe public amusement, ten dollars In each
countv in which they exhibit for a reward.

4. Every insurance company, Incorporated by
thrr State, eieytCompattie tor
aoeat-wiwta- policy eHM

hundred dollars).
fi Every hotel... restaurant, or eating JiQuje,!

one nail oi one per cent, on me grosa. receipts,
if exceeding three hundred dollars, add every
gat company, and every telegraph company one
per cent on groat receipts,

6, Every agoucy of an inturanoa company,
incorporated out of the Btate, five per cent on
gross receipt,, and ten dollars for every county
in which such company may hart an agency.

7. Every agency of a bank incorporataout
oi trie Stat, five hundred dollars.

8.- - E T
I

broker, private banker, or agent of a foreign
broker or banker, tutu pay uie turn oi one
hundred dollar, for each county in which he I

. .. 'J' 1....:..,.... Jhas an ones or piace m uusuieas ; ani every
nerson action for such broker, whether with or
without compensation, Bhall be held and dow-

-- bfiiet..,t.,U;-Jttu...ttft,.,p,r

place or county in which tie shall act, and aball
be liable tor the above tax. ;

i. Everv person wbo is not a reaident of this
State, and wbo shall corae in this State lit the
capacity of, or as agen fot, a broker, and with
the intention of exercising any of the function
of a money or exchange broker, shall pay the
sum of one hundred dollar, in iach and every
county iu which h" shall act as a broker, which
tax shall be coitecteu ny inesnerw oi me couu
tv and be accounted for as other taxes.

10. Everv person who- thall propose to act at
broker, according to the foregoing section, thall
osv th, tax to the shenff of the county in the
county in which suid broker', businea, ia to be
transacted, and take licens lor the aame,
Which thall authorize bun to act a broker for
on Tear; and onyperspn wbo shall ac,t with
out such license, ,bail forfeit tb turn of fifteen
hundred dollar, to be recovered by th sheriff

NO. 185.

.;, L i L ;.r.u. ... .r..iau ia mmm( m fiiv w'pnni fa vu v nn wa

tlicted, or especially set apart (or andappropit
ated to th exercise of divine worship, or the
propagation of the gospel, or such as mav be
set art and kept tor graveyard ant burial
Iota; all such property and twtatea, and taetr

by them for agricultural fairs, and all such and
their pmrlt i at may belong to any rhnrl-- nr

and be set apart aud used by
them for parsonagx.

7. And he tfart.W tMeUd, That all law, im-

posing taxea, the aubjeets ot wilted are K'vised
in this set, are hereby repealed : J'rmided, That
this repeal shall not I Constniod to extend to
the provisions of any law, so far as thev relate
to the taxes listed, or which rutpht to have been
listed, or which may be due for the year IHtfo,

or for any year previou thereto. foil firA in
GtHtrul AtiMy, thit Vitk uy v itrtk, .1, IK,
1 SOU.

.

S. F.'TrtxiM.
Sjx-ake-r of the Housn of Vommona.

q. R. W instead,:
. Speaker of the. Senat.

I. RoBKf W IIxt, Set'retary of State In and
fir the State of North Carolina, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing is a tru copy ot the
origihul on file in this office.

Given under my band, the 13th (lav of March,
A. D., 186. R. yr. Btrr.

Secretary of Stat, r -

Abatrsxt of the Act for Collocting Eerenuo.
There will be no valuation until 1867, Tb

tax of the present year is on the valuation of
18(10. In caw; of Increase in yalms InceVStlO,
hvtiieafi oTmiiietnieafc4:iat or other val- -

ottilnrtgWSTmrTerwtrVi'd or iiy
reason - mllng tietBSssiewrtwt, os when
lands or towit lots have since 1800 decreased in
value by reason of firr or other extraordinary
cuuses, or by reason ot lailure ol mines, thure
is to ho a new valuation by the list taken and
two freeholder! i tor-f- a

on the liasis of valuation of real estate in lHtiO.

Lia. taker, .appomted. &ZikilURmvt,4XktiL.
January 1st. hhiHild Court fail, three josucas
may appoint on or before April 1st ..Notice to
bo served within ten. day, Lists to be taken
Wt ween the Snd Monday ia April' and 1st
Thursday in May. Lists refer to April. 1st, to
I returned to clerk on or before 4th Monday
in May. Clerk to furnish Comptroller with
abstract on or before 1st Monday in July,
Clerks to deliver duplicates toj sheriffs on or
before July 1st. License audi returns tinder
ached ills B. of the Revenue Act, to refer to
July 1st. C o

Sheriffs to return list to Clerk of taxes col-

lected under Mibwlnl B. on or before tnd Mon-

day in August Clerk to tend duplicates, there-
of, to Comptroller, on or before 8rd Monday
In August. "

Cleric to make out list of taxes received by
him and to report the sam to Court next pre-
ceding 1st July and pay to Sheriff.

Sheriff to pay taxes into Treasury between
Srrl June and 1st November of the present

'' 'year. - '

By aid of the above 'summary, 'the County
Court, may proceed with tbe appointment of
list takers, and tb list taker may perform their
duty. With tbe above exceptions, the law is
substantially the am a tbe law of l$o8-'S- ft,

which may 1 Used a a guide until the present
acts can be printed and distributed. ., ,.

all rase where oeoesaary, tbe chairman of
tlie County Uourt may call V special tef)a giv-i- ng

(en day notic. When counties have failed
to lay county taxes at the first term in this yean
the next regular term, or a special tcr.pi tailed
as alwvo, may lay the taxes. - .

FOR18GG
nRALfr:irft eliujiiated

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

J,la-- .

'JJA'MRtr 9

1v. tr?il,tJ".ii, js ..- - i j (a- ! laal

I.iACii hoop buiiai;uMi'oi$ri or two i tu.
Tsniesrsii ah erli.ir. brafj U lti

aa4 flrialf uioiilir,.silaata ad,., turfbib, ns.i,w)4
aftil dskbi, ths rtmnynt and axial JtixMt, th. fyJki
al sea swat itwmhU qrif waa.
Tl'v will aot bs4 ft k lllra tH it,U tprtjt

bat will alwayl prsrr tbsir yrtM a, iaW(W
kap, ia all i V 'j,, '.,'..,--':- !

Crowded Avmbla?ei, ',

Cborohet, ; "': - '
."

Cart, 'V-.- '
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third of which haft go to the sheriff, and the
remainder shall be accounteti for as other taxes,
and such persons to thall be guilty

E, a misdemeanor. v

it. Every money or exchange, bond or note
lmkfr, and other persons mentioned iasectiens
8, 8 and 10, shall pay in addition to the tax
therein named, five per cent on the profits of
their business.

12. Every express company, four percent, on
gross receipts. '.-- '

13. Every public billiard table, one hundred
an 1 fitly doliars, cveiy private billiard table;
tiCenty-fiv- e dollars, and every, bagatelle table,
twenty dollars.

14. Every public Iwwling alley, whether call
ed ninepin or tenpin alley, or by any other
name, fifty dollars every private bowling alley,
ten doHara. -

15. Any person whom? occupation or business
is to keep horsWor vehicle for hire, or to let,
shall pay a. tax of twenty-fiv- e dollars.

16. Every licensed retailer, of spirituous lir
quri'rs, wines or cordials, or retailer of malt li-

enors, fifty dollar for ono year. In addition
to this, such retailer shall hat the amount of
liquors, wines and cordials, as requlrod iu sched:
nip A. of this act, and pay the tux there im

.poj.x'd. j- 17. Every itinerant dentist, portrait or minia-
ture painter, daguerrean artist and other per
sons taking likenesses of the human fare, ten
doilara for each county in which he carries on
hit business: Protidtd, That such person as
shall furnish satisfactory evidence to the sheriff
of the county in which be propose fo practice,
that he is a resident of the State, and has lifted
thereoMpta-o- f hia pVilessioa for the previous
year, shall be exempt from the tax imposed in
this paraffrsph.

18 Everv person who purchases in or out of

9tmiWffffnlmT 6tVfT
fbr eaCtt tiTsnrste deck w viBCf m- -"btmjH''-- '

brought into the State, during the year. Every
person tailing to list and pay the tax mentioned
in this section, thall, in addition, forfeit and
pay five hundred dollars, tchc recovered by the
sUeriff. by distress or ntherwiae, two hundred
and fifty "dollars of which, j to .be paid, to the
State :ws tiweft j l,Ahii,&my

19. Every person that, for himself or as agent
for another, at his regular place of business, sells
riding vehicles manufactured out oi the State,
two per cent, on hit tales.

80. Every auctioneer, on all goods, wares or
merchandize, whether the growth or manufac-
ture of this country or imported from foreign
countries, placed in his, hands by a merchant
resident in the 8t:vte,. whether owner or nott or
by a commission merchant, one per cent, on the
gross amount of tales; and it by itinerant tra-
ders, or snch as are not residents of the State,
five per cent on the'grots amount of sales, sub-

ject to all the regulations and exemptions set
forth in the tenth chapter of the Revised Code,
entitled "Auctions and Auctioneers.

21. Every merchant, merchant tailor, jeweller,
grocer, druggist, apothecary, produce-dealer- ,

commission-merchant- , factor, produce-broke- r,

and every other trader, who as principal or as
agent for another, carries on the business of
buying or telling goods', wares or merchandize
of whatever name or description, and who is
not taxed on hia purchases in tome other para-
graph in this sehedule, one-ha- lf of one percent
on the total amount of hit purchase, whether
io or out of tb State, for cash or on credit.

Articles, the growth or manufacture of this
State, if bought in the State, and other arti-

cles, the growth or manufacture oi adjoining
State, if brought into this State Tor tale, by-- l

the grower or inajiulacturer, shall pay a tax ol I

one tenth per cent,
22. Eyery t, merchant, drummer

or agent, who shall come into this State and
sell any goods, wares or merchandize, by sam-

ple or oth'erwila" whether delivered or to lie de.
fivered, aliall pay a, tax of one-hal- f ot one perct.
on the gross amount of such sale, male in any
one year, and shall, before making such sale,
obtain a written license from the sheriff of the
county, in Which he propose to do business,
which the sheriff is authorized to issue when-

ever such person shall give bond; with security,.
in tb sum of nv nunorea oonarsror tne pay-

ment of the tax hereby imposed, at the tinie
and under th same rule and regulations' as are
prescribed for the payment of merchant's tax
and any person violating the provisions of this
paragraph shall be liable to a penalty of five
hundred dollars, to be collected by the sheriff.
our hundred dollars of which shall b accoun-

ted for and paid as other State' taxes, and he
. . . . r . , i . .. I a . r

tlisll IX) lurxner uauie tu inuicuaeui as jor
misdemeanor.

23. Everv dealer in ready made clothing for
males, ofle-ba- lf per cent, on the total amount of
nurchssea.

Z. KVPTT TJerson, woo ior nimseii or as

trums, ten per cent, on the amount of bis sale
.JSTiin.iiaii-iwdmjioiiwjo- r .wuie.arom.

(ir person who receives horse or mules W; sell
for a non ntident, one per cent on tbs smonnt
of each sale, due a anon as th sale effected,
and upon his neglect or failure to pay such tax,
in every count in which be sells, he shall J

felt and pay the mil of rate hundred dollars,
which hall b collittod by the sheriff by

or otherwise, one-ha- to bis own use and
one-ha- to the as of th State:' Every horse or
mule drover shall be considered a non resident.

J J
i,

-- x..v. TIT.i,..,iri.ft.. . . . , nrwt..tr-.ttit- w, . ,

be, is a resident of the tate;and th sheriff
shall have power and authority to examine on
oath,1 at any time, an home or mule drover or
tierson who receives horse or tnute to tell for
another, as to whether he ba mania any sale
or exchange, and a to whet tier Be u s non-ren- -

failure Ut answer, ne snan oe auojeei to the
same penalty as for failure or neglect to pay
suchlatVi' - '.,

28. Every stodj-lioT- or jackass let to njarw.
for a price, belonging to a of tbe,
State, ten dollar, unless me nignest pnee de-

manded for the season for on mare exceed
that mm, In which ease tbe amount thu, de-

manded ahalt lie paid for the license. Tbe pay-

ment to on sheriff and the .license under' hi
hand shall protect th subject in this paragraph
taxed la any county of thiiSute.- - Everv such
stud-hors- e or jackass shall be oenaidered as be-

longing to a unle th sheriff i,
furnished with, satisfactory evidence that the
owner is rc4dent of the Stat. ,,

27. Everv person that, peddle goods, waee,
rir merchandize, either by land or water, not
th, growth Of mfmrisctnre of thl Btate, or anv
drug,, novtrnm medicine, whether ,ucn
person trvl oa foot or with oonveyaoo or
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r ana uenerat tteatung. -
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fnai th North and trust Loatloa and Paris.'

All natter aotarlirlnal will h rnllv ttlrtted v
from th, Bowea and beat t tb KngHsb, FroMb
and 0rmaa publication ; aad ita Kditers will spar
no effort or txpeua to make llrank with lb vaav
riaT magaainos of tb eountry. . .

. A sit mom import, w, bav, Ub11abt tb
Cos MoroiiTB apoa ao seetloaal bast. W, bop, to
aiak It tb oigan of giaerai lilarator alon; sad
will. b aaiafiutaead by any party r uqa vhafc -

ever. - - -;. - ,,,.! ,.. :. .:-.-- .

tion of this ncty-A- nd pntnuUd rW, That
the foregoing proviso concerning license shall
only apply to persons distillins sptntuoni'liq
uofs from grain : ProfiiM further. That in any
county in which there is no court in session at
the time when this act thall go in force, the .li-

cense may I obtained from any seven lustices
ol the peace for said connly.

Said tax shall take eflVt'from tVfifst day of
Januaryi 1808, and the sheriff shall collect the
same quarterly on the first day of April, July,
October and January,

81, Every company of Gypsies, or strolling
company of person who make a support by
pretendinir to toll fortunes, horse trading, t'mk- -

erina or beutrinii, one hundred dollars in each
county in which they offer to practice any of
their crafts, recoverable out of any property be
longing to any one ot ttie company. , ut noth-
ing herein contained shall lie to construed as to
exempt them from indictment, or penalties im-

posed by law.
!2. Every license granted under the provis-

ions of tljis act, shall be for twelve months from
the l ading ot the same.

RCIIKDCXB c.
The subjects embraced in this schedule shall

Vie taxed the amount specified and the taxes ni

and accounted lor a follows:
1. Kvej-- v corporation that might become in- -

porpornted by letters patent under the .pro.
visions of chapter 2H, Revised Code, entitled
"Corporations." but shall tail to do to, and ap
ply to the Ueneral Assembly and obtain spe-

cial act of incorporationor shall obtain an act
to amend their charter, whether it had been ac,

cured by letters patent under said Uw or by a
special act, one hundred dollar for each act to
Incorporate or .to amend, which tax shall be
paid to the Treasurer of the Slate.

2. No corporation shall organize under such
special act of incorporation, obtained a set
forth in the preceding section, or derive any
benefit under such act to amend their charter,
until it first shall have obtained a certified copy
of such act from the Secretnry of State, and the
Secretary shall, in no case, furnish such copy un-

til the company applying shall hive delivered
Ul TiTm The TrTasuferTT fetei pl' toT fhr tffxTas"-- "

'' leased in the preceding section, which receipt
the Secretary shall file in hi otlice.

8. The president and cashier of each of he
banks fit the Slate, or on before tbe firt day ot
Ottolier, iri each year, (hall pay into the public
Treasury the Kiiuiwmg tax, o.wu: 4i in proi- -

its divided aiming the stockholilvr of the
bank oirder ttieiKchargo during the year,
amounted to not lesthan six and not, more
Thaw wven terttr":i'f of one percent

tioht-- s if ur-eve-a and hoVpi're,rthaii eight
per ceuf,, three-fourth- of on per, rent, on the
atock thu, bwnlf'tbaii-etper6rnt:i'- '
one per cent, on the stock thus owned, , In Case
the said officers of any bank shall neglect, or
fail, to pay the tax as herein required, said bank
aball pay double the aiuouut of such tax, arid
thasnine shall be sued for nd recovered by the
Attorney (Jeneral in the psme f tlifl State in
the Superior Court of the County ofWake(

4. Every license for an Attorney to practice law
ia the Countv or Superior Courts, flftovn dol- -

lhe 1ime if nlilaminff 'tho
same, to the Clerk of the Supreme Cpurt, wlie
shall before the first day of Octolr in each year,
render to the TreasWer of lie ttaU, a list sett-
ing forth th name, of tin) prxniis from whom
received. nd tlie amounta wwivodi ,nd imiv

into the Public Treasury fttc total amouiiu, Jcs
$3&Wtm-- . romniistiion ior receiving ana, o- -

countihg ! the same. '

,8. Every marriage license tm dollar : everv
mortgage deed, raiirringe contract, and decl in
trust, made to ' secure dM)t or liabilitinCone
dollar, and every other deed conveying title tireaTeatate,- - when theconsioernlion is three hun
dred dollars or npwsTdsi fifty cents, payable to
tbe Ckrtpthe. Ctiuuty Court, bjrk sliali
grant tttcb license or admit to probate sorb in-

strument. 'until the tax shall have been paid and
the receipt ahall be endorsed on such license or
instrnnielit, and be regutered with the sam.

, All the property aud other wibjecui of taxs-- j
tton snail w annuui; acti try mm act

unless such profierfy 1 express! v exemp-
ted from taxation by this or some other set ;

and th property and aetata hercKy exempted
front taxstloW, are all such and their' profits a
may belong to the United States or to tins
State, or may belong to or be ot apart and
clusiyly used for th University, colieges, ta- -
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